
UMD Commission on Women

Meeting Minutes
May 14, 2003

Present:

Virginia Borden, Susana Pelayo-Woodward, LisaZumHofe, JoyMichalicek, Lori
Johnson, JulieWestlund, NancyDamberg, Penny Cragun, StacyJohnson,BethBartlett,
AmyMeredith,Martha Eberhart, EmilyKroening
Excused: JudyTrolander,PennyCragun, MaryCameron, Deborah S. Petersen-Perlman,
Jeanne Doty, Jannifer David, Anna-Marie Roos

I. Approval of Minutes
Theminutes of theprevious meeting were unanimously approved with changes noted.

II. New Business
a. Proposed by-laws change

Changes to by-laws pertaining to protocols for election of members and of
chair were approved unanimously

b. Discussion and approval of large grants
Thegrants committee received three large grant proposals, requesting a
total of $3750. The committee recommended approving twofor a total of
$2500 (one at $1000 toBeth Bartlett andSusana Pelayo-Woodward to
support a speaker, the second at $1500, to Judy Trolander and Deborah
Petersen-Perlman to support a speaker, potentially for the Gallery of
Grants). After some discussion of whether the commission has a
monetary limit on grantawards, a motion wasmade to approve both
grants at $1000each. Motion passed unanimously.
V. Bordenwill contactClaudia Plaunt-Martin, our web pagemaintainer,
to changeon-linegrantguidelines to reflect the $1000 limit to large
grants.

III. Old Business
a. Nursing lounge update

All furniture andothermaterials were cleaned out of Kirby 119in advance of
Kirby Plaza remodeling. The desk, file cabinet, desk chair, and small table are
being stored in theBiology Department stock room. Thenursing lounge chair
and fridge arebeing stored inVirginia Borden's office. V. Borden has again
contacted BobKrumwiede and Vice Chancellor's Fox andGildseth requesting
assistance in identifying a newnursing loungespace on campus. Bob
Krumwiede is not hopeful that there is any academic space available,VC Fox
indicated that the spaceshe controls (housing and facilities management) are
not appropriate, and VC Gildseth has not replied.

b. Budget update
A copy of the budget was distributed, and some adjustments noted. A $978
"unallottment" was charged to theCommission's budget at theendofApril.



V. Borden will follow up on whether this deduction applies to this year's or
next year's budget (update: it applies to the 2002-03 budget and was part of a
5% retrenchment ordered by central administration).
Mitzi Doane pointed out that the "gift" that had been added to the
Commission's budget actually went into another account, only accessible to
the Commission.
Bathroom Posters Update
Susana Pelayo-Woodward andWRAC staff determined needs and prices for
the bathroom posters on sexual assault prevention. WRAC will provide funds
for the men's posters. The Commission unanimously approvedpaying for the
printing of 100 18X25" posters for $672.
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ID. Committee Reports
a. Grants

No additional report
b. Programming

Nothing to report
c. Publicity

No report
d. Bylaws

No report
e. Child Care Task Force

The YWCA will be theprovider in thechildcare center, which will open 1
in Spring 2004 - exact opening date is still TBD.
The provider cannot keep a waiting list of interested parents until theyare
officially licensed for the site. JoyMichalichek requested that the
Commission set up somemethod for collecting information on interested
students and employees until the YWCA is able to take over. A link on
the CoWwebsite wasdiscussed. V. Bordenwill follow up on this.

f. Mentoring
No report.

g. Frosh Party
Nancy Damberg reported that this is not going to happen next fall.

Minutes submitted by: Virginia Borden


